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la dead, that you bve not taken possea--

EVENTS OF THE DAY

cROM THE FOUR QUARTERS OF

THE WORLD.

The Doetof$ petunia

That would be unjunt to Julia." I In-

terrupted. "Kb ruum not be sacrifice
to me any longer. I do not scppone I
hhnll ever marry "

"You must marry, Martin," she inter-

rupted In her turn, and speaking em-

phatically; "yon are altogether unfit ed
for a bachelor's life. It Is nil very will
for Dr. John Senior, who ha never
known a woman's lOUipaniontbip, and
who can d without It. Hut it i udry
to you thl cold, eoloi'len life. No. Of
all men I ever knew, you are the leat
fitted for a single life."

"IVrbap I am," I admitted, a I re-

called my longing for wine sign of wom-

anhood about our bndx lor dwelling.
iTo be cout nued.i

X

EXPRESS MESSENGER C. F. CHARLES.
Who refused to open the express car
up the Southern Pacific express train
prevented the robbers getting a large sum of money. Mr. Charles will
be transferred to San Francisco and given substantial promotion by the

Hi;fk

slon of her property f
"A shrewd question," he said

ly. "by am I In these cursed poor
lodging? Why am 1 as por stt Job,
when there are twenty thousand pounds
of my wires estate lying un. I iliu.vl? My
sweet, angelic Ullrla left no will, or
none In uiy favor, yon may be sure; and
by her father's will, If she dies intestate
or without children, h!s iiio.c;ty got a
to build aliiiHhoiiMea, or some t'onfounded
lionRcrme, la Melbourne. All she be
queath to me la this ring, whhh I gave
to her on our weddiuz duy, curie her!''

He held out bis hand, on the little
flugor of which shone a diamond, that
might, as far a I knew, be tho one I
had once seen iu Olivia's pokhcimIou.

"I'crhapa you do not know," be con
tinued, "that It was on this very point,
the making of her will, or securing her
property to me Iu some way, that my
wife took uffciiae and ran away from me.
tarry was Jtint a little too hard upon
her, and I was away in Pari. Hut con- -

abler, I cxpcctcl to lie left perniUc,
Just as you see me left, nud Curry was
determined to prevent It.

"Then you are sure of ber death?" I
until.

"Ho sure," be replied calmly, "that we
were married the next day. Olivia's let
ter to me, a well a tlio-- e paper, waa
toncludlic of her llin:lty, Wojld you
like to sew It?'

Mrs. I outer gave me a allp of paper,
on which were writteu a few llnee. The
word looked faint, anil grew fainter to
my eye as I road ihem. They were
w ithout doubt Olivia's writing.

"1 know that you are poor, and 1

send you nil I can upare the ring you
once gave to me. I am even poorer than
youinelf, but I have Jut enough for my
lant neceanitle."

There wa no more to be said or done.
Conviction bad been brought borne to me.
I roue to take my leave, and Foster held
out hi band to me, perhaps with a kind
ly lutentlon. Olivia's ring wa glittering
on It, and I could not take it into mine.

"Well, well!" ho said. "I understand;
I am aorry for you. Come again, Dr.
Martin Uobree. II you know of any
remedy for my case, you are no true man
If you do not try it."

I went down the narrow staircase,

TOUXIENTING.

.1 t m II .
ciuseiy lonowea oy airs, f oster. Her
face had lost its gaiety and boldness, and
looked womauly and care-wor-n, as she
laid her hand upon my arm before open
ing mo nouse-aoo- r.

"For heaven's sake, come again," she
said, ir you can do anything for him.. .XT- '- I.- - 1 -h uie money icn yei, ana i am earn
ing more every day. We can pay you
well. Promise me you will come agiun."

"I can promise nothing I an
swered.

"You shall not go till you promise," she
said enipnaticauy.

"Nell, then, 1 promise," I answered,
and she unfastened the chain almost
noiselessly, aud opened the door into the
street. , .

CHAPTER XX.
I reached homo just as Jack was com-

ing In from his evening amusement. He
let me in with his latch-key- , giving me
a cheery greetiug; but as soon as we had
entered the dining-roo- and he saw my
face, he exclaimed, "Good heavens! Mar
tin, what has happened to you?"

"Olivia is dead!" I answered.
His arm was about my neck in a mo-

ment, for we were like boys togetner
still, when we were alone. He knew all
about Olivia, and he waited patiently till
1 could put my tidings into words.

"It must be true," he said, thoiurh in a
doubtful tone; "the scoundrel would not
have married again if he had not suff-
icient proof."

"She must have died very soon after
my mother," I answered, "and I never
know it!"

"It's strange!" he said. "I wonder she
never got anybody to write to you or
jnrttir.

There was no way of accounting for
that strange silence toward us. We sat
talking In short, broken sentences; but
we could come to no conclusion about it.
It was late when we parted, and I went
to bed, but not to sleep.

Upon going downstairs in the morning
I found that Jack was already off, having
left a short note for me, saying he would
visit my patients that day. I had scarce-
ly begun breakfast when the servant an
nounced "a lady," and as the lady fol
lowed close upon his heels, I saw behind
his shoulder the familiar face of Johan
na, looKiug extremely grave. She was
soon seated beside me, watching me with
something of the tender, wistful gaze of
my mother.

"Your friend, Dr. John Senior, called
upon us a short time since," sho said,
"and told ns this sad, sad news."

I nodded silently. ,
"If we had only known it yesterday.

she continued,, "you would never have
hoard what we then said. This makes
so vast a difference. Julia could not have
become your wife while there was an
other woman living whom you loved
more. You understand her feelins?".

"Yes," I said; "Julia Is right."
"My brother and I have been talking

about the chnngo this will make," she
resumed. "He would not rob you of any
consolation or of any. future hnppiness;
not for worlds. He relinquishes all claim
to r hope of Julia's affectio- n- "

By Heaba

CHAPTER XVIIL-HContuiua-

"Why. Martin," alia all, avartiiiK bir
fact from ui, "you kuuw I ajiould nvr
count to marry you,wlth tba lda of
jour raring mot for (hat (irl. No, 1

could nuvr itu that If I btdlavad you

J'oulJ var think of ma aa you used to
you saw h'r. wdl, I would

keen truo to you." Rut la thirs any hoi
of thatr
"it ua b frank with oua another," 1

atuw-ro- d; "tell inn, la thr toy on viae
whom yem would marry If I Hvaand you
from tlil prouil, wbLb waa only given,
jierhap, to loutti tuy mother's taat

.hours''
"Yva," annwrred Johanna, whllat Julia

bid her fac In br handa, "aha would
tnarry my brother."

Captain Oariyl I fairly i'd for
breath. Hueh an lda bad Hover onoa
occurred to ma, though 1 knew aha had
btta ainditt( moat of her time with tba
Carey a at the Vale. Captain Carey to
marry I and to tnarry Julia! To go and
llvt In our hound I waa atruck dumb,
and fancied that ! had baard wrongly.
If JnUd, wlnhed.for revcoge DJ whin
la not revnio awvet to a Jilted woman?

aba had It now. I wan aa crestfallen.
aa amaietl, almot aa tnlaorabia aa ana
bad teen. Y t I had no oua to mama
aa aba bad. Uuw could I blame her for
preferring Captain Carey 'a lova to my
poor afliK'tion'"

"Julia." 1 aald. after a lonr alienee,
and speaking aa calmly aa I could, "do
you lova Captain Carey r

"That la not a fair queatlon to aak,"
annwered Johanna. "Wa bate not been
treacherous to you. I acarcely know how
It baa all com about. Hut my brother
haa never aaked Julia If aha (uvea hlin
for we wUhed to aea you flrat, and hear
how you felt about Olivia. You aay yod
ahall never love again aa you lova bar.
Bet Julia free, then, unite free, to accept
tny brother or reject him. Ji geoeroua,
la youraelf. Martin."

"I will," I aald; "my dear Julia, you
are aa free aa air from " obligation to
me. You have been very good and Tery
true to me. If Captain Carey la aa good
aud true to you, aa I believe be will be,

you will be a vefy happy woman hap
pier tbau you would ever be with me."

"And you will not make youraelf ua
happy about it?" aaked Julia, looking up,

"No," I anawrred cheerfully: "I aball
be a merry old bachelor, and visit you
aud Caiitalu Carey, when we are all old
folka. Never mind me, Julia; I never
waa good enough for you. I ahall be
very glad to know that you are happy."

Yet when I found myaelf In the atreet
for I mado my eacape na aoon aa I

could get away from them I felt aa If

everything worth living, for wre allp-pin- g

away from me. My mother and
Olivia were gone, and here waa Ju la
foraaking me: I did not grudge iter the
new happlhe. There waa neither Jeal
ouay nor envy In my feelluga towarda
my aupplnnter. Hut In aome way I felt
that I had loat a great deal alnce I en
tercd their drawing room two hours ago,

CIIAI'TER XIX.
I did not go atraigh home to our dull,

gloomy bachelor dwelling place, for I
waa not In the mood for an hour'a solilo
quy, I waa naaattig by the houso, chew
Ing the bitter cud of my reductions, and
turned In to aee if any measngea were
waiting there. The footman told tne a
person had been with an urgent request
that a doctor would go aa aoon aa pos-albl- e

to No. 10 Itellritiger atreet. I did
not know the atreet, or what aort of a
locality it waa in.

"What kind of a person called!" I aak-
ed.

"A woman, alrj not a lady. On foot-po- orly

dressed. She's been here before,
and Dr. Lowry bis visited the case
twice."
"

"Very good." I said. ,

' Upon inquiry I found that the place
was two uillce away; and as our old
friend Simmons Was atill on the cab-

stand, I Jumped into hla cab, and bade
him drive me aa fast aa he could. I
wanted a aenao of motion, and a change
of scene. If I had been In Guernsey I
should hove mounted Madam, and had
another midnight ride round the island.
This was a poor aubatttute for that;' but
the visit would aerve to turn my
thoughta from Julia.' - ;

'
,. We turned at last Into a shabby

' atreet, recognisable even In the twilight
of. the scattered lamps aa being a place

. for cheap loilglng-houae- s. ' There waa aj
light burning In the second-floo- r win
dowa of No. --19; but all the rest of the
front waa In darkness I paid Simmons
and dismissed him, saying I would walk
home. By the time I turned to knock
at the door, It waa opened quietly from
within. A woman stood in the door
way; I could not see her face, for the
candle the had brought with her was
on the table behind her; neither waa
there light enough for her to distinguish
mine.

"Are you come from Dr. Lowry'a?" of
she asked.

' r t nniiia Bniinnni r n ivt lima t a w a.a uu j vi w duuiiucu a tauiiiinr uuu( U(
I could not for the life of me recall
whose it was. , -

"Yes," I answered, "but I do not know
the name of my patient here."

"Dr. Martin Dobreel" she exclaimed.
I recollected her then aa the peraon

who had been In search of Olivia. She to
had falleu back a few paces, and I could
now see her face. It was doubtful, aa
If she hesitated to admit me. Waa It
possible I had come to attend Olivia's
husband?. ,

"I don't know whatever to do!" she
ejaculated; "he is very 111 but I M.
don't think he ought to aee you I don't
think he would." the

"I am not anxious to attend him. I
came here simply because. my friend' Is
out of town. If he wishes to see me I
will see him, .and do my best. It rests
entirely with himself."

"Will you " wait here a few minutes," to
she asked, "while I see what he will a
do?" the

She left me in the dimly lighted hall.
The place was altogether sordid, and No
dingy, and miserable. At last I heard to
ier step coming down the two hli

X stairs, and I' went to meet her. '

Strctton

"IU- - will ace you,," he anld, eylu
me nvrsi'if witb a steady of cud-oalt-

I was nut loin to aee Ollvl i'a d-- i.

band, partly from the lnt.u averhn
1 felt instinctively toward til in. He waa
lylug baeh In aa old, worn-ou- t enyeb!r.with a woman's, shawl thrown aero
hla shoulders, for the u!ght was chilly.
Ilia face Imd the (list aickly hue and
emaciation of the dint-ane- , and waa prob-
ably refined 'by it. I t was a h.in;Ime,
regular, well-cu- t face, narrow acra
tbtf brows, with thin, Orm lips, and eyes
perfect iu shape, but cold and glittering
aa steel. I knew afterward that he waa
fifteen years older than Olivia. Acr.
bis knes l.iy a ahaygy, aturveMoolna:
cat, which bo held flint, and entertained
himself by jewing Hi tormenting It.
He ecrutiiiixed liiu fl keenly ua 1 did
him. .

"I hlve we are In some sort ,

lr. Martin liubree," ho anld;
"my hatfUtcr, Kate Dnltrey. W mar-
ried to your futhcr, Dr. Dobree."

"Yea," I answered shortly. The sub-

ject waa eminently disagreeable to nic.
and I had no wIhIi to purine It with him.

"Ay! she will make hint a happy man,"
he continued mockingly; "you are not
youraelf married, I believe, Dr. Martin
Dobree fI took no notice whatever of his re-

mark, but pawed on to forniol Inquiries
concerning hla health. My close study
of hla malady helped me here. I could
aaslst him to describe and localize bli
symptoms, and I anou found that the dis-
ease was In a very early stage.

"You have a better grip of It than
Lowry," he said. "I feel aa If I were

ill

TEASING AND

made of glass, aud you could look
through me. Can you cure me?"

"I will do my beat,," I answered.
"So you all say," he muttered, "and

the best Is generally good for nothlug.
You see I care less about getting over it
than my wire does. She is very anxious
for my recovery."

'Your wife!" I repeated n titter sur
prise; "you are Richard Foster, I be-

lieve?"
"Certainly," he replied.
"Doea your wife know of your pres

ent Illness?" I inquired.
'To bo sure," ho answered; "let me

Introduce you to Mrs. Klohard Foster."
Tho woman looked at me with Hash

ing eyes and a mockkikug smile, while
Mr. Foster Indulged himself with ex
tort lug a long and plaintive mow from
the poor cat on his knees.

"I cannot understand," I said. . I did
not know how to continue my speech
inougn mey mignt cnoose to pass as
husband and wife among strangers.
they could hardly expect to impose upon
me.

VAh! I see you do not," said Mr. Fo
0?r, with a visible sneer. "Olivia is
dead."

"Olivia dead!" I exclaimed.
"You were not aware of it?" he said.

I am afraid I hare been too sudden
Kate' tells ns you were In love with my
first wife, and sacrificed a most eligible
match for hor. Would it be too late to
open fresh negotiations with your cous
in? You seo I know all your family his
tory."

"When did Olivia die?" I Inquired,
though my tongue felt dry and parched,
and the room, with his fiendish face, was
swimming giddily before my eyes.

."When was It, Carry?" he asked, turn
ing to his wife.

"We heard she was dead on the first
October," she answered. "You mar

ried me the next day."
"Ah, yes!" he said; "Olivia had been

doad to me for more than twelve months,
and the moment I was free I married
her, Dr. Martin. It was quite legal."

"But what proof have you?" I asked
still incredulous, yet with a heart so
heavy that it could hardly rouse itself

hope.
"Curry, you have those letters,'; said

IUchard Foster.
"Here are the proofs," said Mrs. Fos-

ter. ;

She put into my hand an ordinary cer-
tificate , of death, signed by J. Jones,

D. It stated that tho deceased,
Olivfh Foster, had died on September

27th, of acute iallanimatlon of the
lungs. Accompanying this was a letter
written In a good handwriting, purport-
ing to be from a clergyman or minister.
who had attended Olivia In her fatal ill-

ness. He said that she had desired him
keep the place of her death and burial
secret, and to forward no more than

official certificate of the former
event. This letter was signed E. Jones.

clue was given by either document as
the place where they were written.

"Are you not satisfied," asUed Foster.
"No," I replied; "how- - is It, if Olivia

4 Comprehensive Review of the Important

Happenings of the Part Week Presented
In a Condensed Form Which Is Mesf

Likely to Prove of Interest to Our Mam;

Readers.

Turkey yielded to all of France'
demands.

Peter Maher knocked out Jim Jef-
fords at Baltimore.;

British trade in past ten months
has greatly fallen off.

Longbaugh has been positively
identified at St Louis.

Canal system planned for JoiningBaltic and Black Seas.
Three missing soldiers from Second

Oregon probably murdered.
Company to drill for oil on Menzles'

piace in Eastern Multnomah.
Spring salmon pack on the Colum-

bia River was 224,000 cases.
Colombia is levying on the steam-

ship lines to raise war funds.
Governors of neighboring statea

commend Lewig and Clark Exposi-
tion.

The Pension Bureau la investigat-
ing utterances attributed to Dr. Mary
Walker.

H. St John, who wrecked three
banks in Washington, waa arrested
in London.

Nine convicts who escaped from
Leavenworth were recaptured and
two were killed.

Mrs. Dunsmuir begins a legal ac-
tion against her son James, Premier
of British Columbia.

Li Hung Changjs'dead.
The British cabinet discusses

Franco-Turkis- h dispute.
Ten persons perished in the burn-

ing of a Wisconsin theatre.
More money for the ereat 1905 fair.

though stock lists are not ready.
The Panama canal has been offered

to the Isthmian Canal Commission.
General H. C. Corbin and Miss

Edyth Patten were married at Wash
ington.

Millionaire De La Mar takes a
$200,000 bond on a Southern Oregon
copper mine.

Narrow gnage railroad from Reno
under contract to build into Lake
County, Oregon.

A man and woman were arrested at
St Louis suspected of complicity in
the Wagner train robbery.

Schmitz, the Union Labor candi
date, elected Mayor of San Francisco
by a pluiality of 4,158 votes.

Attorney Baynor began his argu-
ment in behalf of Schley. The appli-
cant and spectators were moved to
tears, and one woman fainted.

Republican landslide in Ohio.
Oregon hop crop being shipped east.
Argument was continued in Schley

case.

Jury secured in the Considine case
at Seattle.

France has occupied three ports m
Mitylene Island.

Law students of state university on
verge of a strike.

Seth Low and the fusion ticket
elected in New York.

Governor Geer is in receipt of a
letter threatening his life.

A boxer leader was appointed to
the Chinese foreign office,.

Homer Bird, the Alaskan murderer,
has been granted another lease of life.

It will probably take the official
count to decide whether Wells or
Schmitz is elected mayor of San Fran-
cisco.

A plot to massacre an American
garrison in Tarlac has been discov-
ered. The treason laws were passed
by the commission at Manila. The
wife of Lukban will be deported from
Samara.

Lord Pauncefote is ready to begin
work on the canal tieaty.

A cargo of wheat and flour left
Portland for South Africa.

Coal or gas believed to be burning
underground near Stevenson, Wash.

Seven regiments of British' cavalryin India have been sent to the seat of
war in South Africa.

Trial has begun at Seattle of John
Considine, charged with murder of
Chief of Police Meredith.

Brigands have been employed to tryand catch the abductors of Miss Stone.
Four hundred Cigarmakers are go-

ing from Havana to Tampa, Fla., to
take the places of strikers.

Admiral Gaillard, the French com- -

mander, has arrived at Smyrna and
seized the Turkish customs.

Germany believes that mismanage-
ment of affairs in South Africa is the
cause ofjjthe war being prolonged.

London and other ports of Enerland
have been enveloped with so thick a
fog the last few days that all naviga-
tion is at a standstill. '

English mail for Australia is deliv
ered in 31 days when sent by way of
tne unuea eiates, tne quicker route.

In 1894 the Untied States senate
passed a bill excluding anarchists, but
it failed to pass the house and did not
become a law.

Rev. O. N. Hartshorn. LL. D. .
founder and for almost 50 years presi-
dent of Mount Union colleee. died at
Alliance, O., after a long illness from
jDrignis aisease. Jtie was 78 years old.

NOAH'S ARK A MODERN SHIP.

Proof that the KhivhiiHInK In1utry
onrilie4 licfora Hl Time.

Another popular notion baa been up
set For centurlea It bat) Ixkh guppoat
that Father Noah waa the first aiil;
builder of the world and that tl.e aik
in which he aved hla family from
drowning waa the flnt veel tba
"plowed the raging main." Thte auppo- -

kltiou Iihs Ixnn found to be erroucou
for tliwe exbit painting of Egyptian
veaacla IrumcuMvljr older than the da
2S-K- ) It. C usually itgxlgned to the ark
being. Indeed, probably between eeven
ty ami eighty centuries old. Moreover,
there are now in existence In Egyp
boat which were built about the per.t
the ark was conatrncted. These are,
however, small craft, ubout thirty-thre- e

feet long, (seven feet or eight feet wide,
ami two and a half feet to three feet
deep. They were d'icorered six yeara
ago by the eminent French Egyptolo-glu- t,

M. J. De Morg.in, In. brick vaults
near Cairo and were probably fvrueral
boata. '

They are construct td of three-inc- h

acacia and sycamore planlu dovetailed
together and fastened with trenalla
They have floors but no ribs, and
thotifi-- nearly 5,000 years old they held
together after their supports had been
removed. These boats may be consid-
ered side by side with the better
known, but much more modern, viking
ship, which la now to be seen In a shed
at Christiana. This craft was discov
ered In 1SS0 In a funeral mound, so that
we owe both these existing examples
of extremely ancient ships to the funer
al customs of countries so dissimilar as
Egypt and Norway.

Heron Nesta In the Maine Woods.
There are three known hercn colonies

in New England. One of them Is on
the plantation just to the north of Se- -

bec Lake. On a point of land reaching
out Into the pond Is a growth ot tall
silver-trcnesr-a- there are at least
100 nesta In the tops of these trees. The
trees are tall, without limbs for forty-

-

feet or more from the ground. It is a
well known fact that herons never
build a nest In a tree with limbs much
less than forty feet from the earth. The
nests are constructed from small sticks,
some up to an inch In diameter. The
nest is at least two feet across, and
the eggs are a trifle smaller than a
hen's egg, and of a pale blue color. The
old birds go long distances on their for--

uglng trips, In some cases forty and fif
ty miles. The birds of this species
about Moosehehd Lake and around the
ponds miles to the Bouth all make their
way to this particular colony at night
Standing on the point one enn see the
birds coming from all directions during
the period in which they feed thelf
young. New York Tribune.

Java's Great Explosion.
Dr. Eugene Murray Aaron calls the

eruption of the volcano Krakatua in
Java "the greatest explosion of modern
times." He says:

"It Is quite snfe to say, when we are
asked the question as to which of all
the mighty manifestations of God's
power in this world thus far within
the ken of science has been the most
stupendous, the most
that the terrific annihilation of Kraka
tua, In 1SS3, surpasses all else. A smoke
that encircled the globe, a wave that
traveled 7,500 miles, a sound heard 3,- -

000 miles afar and an air shock hurled
thrice around the earth what more
can be sought as testimony to the pent-u- p

energies beneath our very feet?"

The Densest Population.
The greatest density of the popula

tion in the world Is claimed for Bom
bay, and Is only disputed by Agra. The
population of Bombay amounts to 700

persons per acre In certain areas, and
in these sections the street area only
occupies one-four- th of the whole. If
the entire population massed in the
streets for any purpose, the density
would equal 8,040 persons per acre.

Clock for Theatrical Use,
To judicate the different numbers of

a program a newly designed clock has
a rotable dial plate, which can be per-
forated at the proper places to engage
hooked rods which fall Into the holes
In the dial, and are pulled a short dis
tance to make electrical connections
with bells or indicators located In con
venient places.

A New Gun.
A centrifugal gun, discharging 30,000

bullets a minute, has been invented by
an English engineer. The bullets are
poured Into a case from a hopper, and
guided into a disk three feet In diame
ter, revolving in the case at the rate of
15,000 revolutions a minute They are
discharged from the edge of the disk.

- Man's Temperature.
Man's ordinary temperature is 98.0

degrees when In good health; that of a
snail 70 degrees, and of a chicken IU
degrees.

We have remarked that soon after It
Is announced that a man seems to
drink at the fountain 6T perpetual
youth he dies.

The most successful nation is deter
mination.

for the robbers that recently held
near Eugene, Oregon. His action

ORDER OF WASHINGTON.

Charges Against Supreme Officers Not Sus
tained and Everything is 0. K.

Seattle, Nov. 7. Supreme Presi-
dent W. W. .Terry, Supreme Secre-

tary J. L. Mitchell, Supreme Cap-
tain Paul Pferdner and T. B. Mc- -

Devitt, of the Order of Washington,
have answered charges made by John
R. Parker, president of the local
union, regarding the organization.
The supreme officers were indorsed in
every possible manner by the members
of the union, and whatever dissention
there might have been, disappeared
when President Parker threw down
his badge and withdrew from the
meeting. A unanimous vote of con-
fidence in the head officers was ex-

pressed by the Seattle union, and
peace reigns, with the exception that
Parker is to be tried under impeach
ment proceedings.

The Order of Washington has un-
ions in Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana, and has a membership
of over 12,000. The supreme officers
are leading citizens of Portland. It
is incorporated under the laws of
Oregon, and was the first society
authorized to do insurance business
in Washington under the new law.

PACIFIC REGALIA COMPANY.

Business of This Home Industry Requires a
Larger Factory and More Capital.

Portland, Nov. 6. The Pacific Re
galia Company, of Portland, has been

by Paul Pferdner, J,
L. Mitchell, John S. Pinney, T. B.
McDevitt and May Pferdner, with
$50,000 capital stock. The company
manufactures badges, buttons, regalia
and lodge supplies of all kinds. The
factory now operates 30 machines of
various kinds and will be still further
enlarged to accomodate its growing
business.

$500,000 Fire in Louisiana.

Jennings, La., Nov." 6. Early this
morning fire broke out in the res
taurant of J. F. Dudley. The wind
was blowing a heavy gale, aud by 6
o'clock five blocks of the main business
part of the town were m smouldering
euiuers ana asnes. The loss is esti-
mated at $500,000, with insurance at
about half that amount.

Japanese Concession in Cores.

Yokohama, Nov. 7. Corea has al-

lotted to Japan 650 acres at Chapokbo,
near Masampo, for a special settle-
ment, to be policed by the Japanese.
The land was formerly pegged out by
a Russian warship. The Corean veto
on gram exports has been withdrawn,in deference to Japan's remoustrance.

The Warren Disabled,

Washington, Nov. 8. A dispatch
from Manila was received at the war
department today confirming the
news that the transport Warren had
been disabled, and stating that the
Hancock had been coaled and dis-

patched to Kobe, Japan, where the
Warren now is, to bring the Warren's
passengers to San Francisco. The
congressional party, who has been
visiting the Philippines, were among
tho . Warren's passengers.

Socialism in Holland.

New York, Nov. 8. The proposed
boycott of British commerce, says the
correspondent of the London Times
and transmitted to the New York
Times, has degenerated in Holland
into a simple manifestation of social-
ism against capital. Many who
would otherwise sympathize with th
movement detest socialism and there-
fore withhold their support.

Wells, Fargo Express Company.

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.

Sets Apart Thursday, November 28, as a Day
of National Thanksgiving.

Washington, Nov. 2. President
Roosevelt today issued his proclama
tion fixing Thursday, November 28,
as a day of national thanksgiving. It
reads:

a rrociamaiion. i ne season is
nigh when, according to the time- -
hallowed custom of our people, the
president appoints a day as the espe
cial occasion for praise and thanks
giving to God.

'This Thanksgiving finds the peo
ple still bowed with sorrow for the
death of a greatand good president
We mourn for President McKinley
because we loved and honored him,
and the manner of his death should
awaken in the breasts of our people
a keen anxiety and a resolute purpose
not to be driven by any calamity
from the path of strong, orderly, pop-
ular liberty, which, as a nation, we
have thus far salely trod.

'Yet, in spite of this great disaster,
it is nevertheless true that no people
on earth have, such abundant cause
for thanksgiving as we have. The
past year, in particular, has been one
of peace and plenty. We have pros
pered in things material, and have
been able to work for our own uplift-
ing in things intellectual and spirit-
ual. Let us remember that, as much
has been given us, much will be ex-

pected from us; and that true hom
age comes from the heart as well as
from the lips and shows itself in
deeds. We can best Drove our thank
fulness to the Almighty by the way
in which, on this earth, and at this
time, each of us does his duty to his
fellow men.

Now, therefore, I, Theodore
Roosevelt, president of the United
States, da hereby designate as a day
of general thanksgiving,, Thursday,
the 28th of this present November,
and do recommend that throughout
the land the people cease from their
wonted occuaptions and at their sev-

eral homes and places of worshin
thank the giver of all cood for the
countless blessings of our national life.

in witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington.
this 2d day of November, in the vear
of our Lord one thousand nine hund
red and one, and of the indenendence
of the United States the one hundred
and twenty-sixth- .

(Seal.)
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

"By the president.
"JOHN HAY, Secretary of State."

Formal Dinner at White House.

Washington. Nov. 11. The Presi
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt gave their
first formal dinner at the White
House tonight, when a company of
18 persons was assembled in the fam
ily dining room, which was beauti-
fully adorned with white chrysanthe-
mums. The guests included Secre
tary and Mrs. Hitchcock, Admiral
Dewey, Colonel Sanger, Assistant
Secrtary of War and Mrs. Sanger;
Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw Reld; Mr.
and Mrs. Brooks Adams, of Boston;
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rockhill. Com-
mander and Mrs. Cowles and Miss
Roosevelt.

Carter Has More Evidence.

Leavenworth, Kan., Nov. 11. Ob-erli- n

M. Carter has been notified of
the-grant-

ing of a civil trial in the
United States Circuit Court in Chi-

cago. Colonel L. D. Carter, I. Stanton
Carter and Horace Stone, a Chicago
attorney, have been here in consul-
tation with the prisoner, gathering
information for the approaching trial.
The purpose is to try at this trial to
introduce evidence which Captain
Carter asserts was excluded at the
court martial. '


